Shop and Dine

I Am Texas

Read stories from people across the state
and share a story of your own with the Texas
Story Project, the Bullock Museum’s digital
archive collection at TexasStoryProject.com.

The Bullock Museum Store and the Story of Texas
Cafe offer convenient shopping and dining during
your visit.

Explore

Texas

Venue Rentals

Make your next celebration historic at the Bullock
Museum with your choice of unique spaces available
for special events, corporate meetings, weddings, and
other private parties and functions.
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TEXAS
CAPITOL

1800 N. Congress Ave.
Austin, Texas 78701
(512) 936-8746
Mon.–Sat. 9 am–5 pm
Sunday 12–5 pm
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$ 00

For more information, and to
purchase tickets online, visit

OFF

Regular-price museum admission when you
present this coupon in person or redeem online.
Promo Code: MUSEUM

Not valid with any other special offer, coupon, membership discount, or promotion. No cash value.
Limit 4 discounted tickets per coupon.

The Bullock Texas State History Museum is a division of the State Preservation
Board. Additional support of exhibitions and programs is provided by the
Texas State History Museum Foundation.
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The parking garage entrance is on 18th Street, located
on the south side of the Museum with free parking
after 5 pm. Traffic patterns are subject to change due
to Capitol Complex construction. Learn more at
s t St .
www.tfc-ccp.org.
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Save with group admission rates for exhibitions
and films. School groups with advance reservations
receive free admission. To plan your group tour, call us
at (512) 936-4649.

Parking

the Story of

The Bullock

Texas State History Museum
Located in the heart of Austin, the Bullock
Museum offers dynamic and engaging
exhibitions, programs, and films on the history
of Texas to visitors from around the world.

Dive into Texas culture with events that connect
you with history and community in a casual social
atmosphere, or explore Texas history through film,
thoughtful dialogue or an engaging hands-on class.
Family programs are designed for toddlers to teens,
and exhibition admission is free once a month on
H-E-B Free First Sundays.
Visit theStoryofTexas.com for a full calendar of
programs and events.
H-E-B Free First Sundays presented by H-E-B.

The Bullock Museum IMAX® Theatre with laser
projection and audio system features daily
documentaries and first-run feature films in 2D
and 3D formats on the biggest screen in Texas.
The Texas Spirit Theater features three screens
and surprising special effects that create a
unique and truly engaging experience for film,
musical performance, and events.
IMAX® is a registered trademark of IMAX Corporation.

Membership

Annual memberships start at only $50 and pay
for themselves in just a few visits. Members
enjoy free admission to exhibitions and IMAX
documentary films, invitations to exclusive
events, discounts in the Museum Store,
parking passes, and more. Every membership
supports the Bullock Museum’s exhibitions and
educational programs.
Join at theStoryofTexas.com.
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Through three floors of Texas history galleries,
explore everything from the earliest inhabitants,
European colonization and the Texas Revolution
to civil rights, space exploration, and pop
culture. Two special exhibition galleries host
a variety of relevant and engaging exhibitions
featuring artifacts from all over the world,
immersive multimedia installations, and handson experiences.
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